Living Hope Presbyterian Church seeks to inspire and empower through the Gospel.

From the Pastor...

February 2022 Newsletter

Starting in the Fall of 2020 a group of us essentially went through a two semester introductory
course on Church History. We had a great time tracing different themes through the course of
the two thousand year history of the church and seeing how issues came up time and time
again. Out of those conversations many questions arose about different denominations and
even other faiths. In response to that, we are starting a new adult education opportunity that
we are callings Faith Conversations.
In these conversations we will invite leaders from different denominations and faiths to come
and have a chat for an hour about what makes their group unique and how they express their
faith in their everyday lives. If they are Christian, we explore how their denominations have
grappled with some of the persistent questions that the church has struggled with over the
centuries. If they are from other faiths, we will try to understand the basic tenets and practices
of their faith in order to see the commonalities that are present across religions.
During our hour, I will have some prepared questions for our guests and we will leave space
for questions from the group. In this time, my hope is that we will show respect and openness
to our guests. Approaching them and their views with curiosity communicates hospitality and
a recognition that we all have something more to learn. This means avoiding pointed and
“gotcha” questions that suppose everyone should have the same views as us (not that we all
have the same views). As we are able to do this, we will hopefully gain a deeper sense of what
others believe and what we actually believe and why.
I hope you will consider joining us for our Faith Conversations. We will meet on the First and
Third Thursdays at 1:30pm in February, March, April, and May and then resume in September. We will have these sessions in person in the Fellowship Hall, broadcast on Channel 966 in
Dickson Hollow and available via our regular Sunday morning Zoom meeting. Come to learn
more about other faiths and in the process maybe learn something more about you own.
In Christ,

Faith Conversations
Feb —May
First and Third Thursdays

1:30-2:30 pm

Last year during our Church History class, a number of
folks raised questions about what other faiths and
denominations believed. Based on those conversations,
we are inviting faith leaders to come and have a conversation about what their faith or
denomination believes and what makes them distinct from other groups.
Starting February 3rd we will begin our Faith Conversations. On the First and Third
Thursday, at 1:30pm, we will meet in the Fellowship Hall to have these conversations.
They will also be broadcast over channel 966 and via Zoom (Sunday worship link.) Come
with curiosity and respect as we explore what other faiths and denominations believe
and how they live that out.
February 3rd—John Horner-Ibler, Pastor, Unity Lutheran Church
(Evangelical Lutheran Church in America—ELCA)

February 17th—Laura McLeod, Pastor, Brookfield Congregational Church (United Church of Christ)

March 3rd and 17th—We will welcome Cantor Martin Levson of
Congregation Emanu-El of Waukesha. Cantor Levson is the
spiritual leader of the Jewish congregation in Waukesha
and will help us explore both the beliefs and practices of
contemporary Reform Judaism.
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Lent begins March 2

The scriptures for this Lenten season (in the Revised Common Lectionary, Year C) are filled with
parables and promises of God’s abundant and expansive grace. Jesus as a mother hen, a prodigal
son welcomed home, a fig tree nurtured with care and hope, precious oil poured out lovingly and
freely, stones shouting out with praise — these sacred texts are brimming with a gospel of grace.
We’ve done nothing to deserve or earn this grace, and yet, like water, it spills over. Our theme
this year—Full to the Brim— is an invitation—into a radically different Lent, into a full life. It’s
an invitation to be authentically who you are, to counter scarcity and injustice at every turn, to
pour out even more grace wherever it is needed. It disrupts the scarcity mentality that capitalism,
oppression, or hierarchy can plant inside of us. When we allow ourselves to be filled to the brim
with God’s lavish love, that love spills over. It reaches beyond ourselves; like water, it rushes and
flows, touching everything in its path.
We recognize that traditional iterations of Lent often emphasize restraint, confession, and piety.
The origins of Lent were that one was to leave their old life behind to fast and prepare to be
baptized into a new way of living. In essence, this was a practice of stepping away from the rat
race, corrupt power, scarcity mentality, and empty rituals in order to live a more expansive and
full life of faith. And so, we trust the promise of our baptisms—God has already claimed us as
God’s own and nothing we can do will ever change or erase that.
If love is our beginning, how can we live our lives led by love’s promises? We are reminded to
live fully—as we pursue justice and hope, or express grief and gratitude.
And so, this Lent, let us trust—fully—that we belong to God.
Let us increase our capacity to receive and give grace.
Let us discover the expansive life God dreams for us.

Look for Devotional Books and Prayer Cards starting February 27, Transfiguration Sunday.
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Monday Bible Study

Bible Study

Mondays at 9:45 AM
Join us for a discussion in Fellowship Hall or watch on
Channel 966 about the coming Sunday’s lectionary readings.

February 7

Exodus 16:1-18; John 6:1-14

for Feb 13

February 14

Exodus 3:1-12; Acts 6:1-7

for Feb 20

February 21

2 Corinthians 3:12-4:2;Luke 9:28-43a

for Feb 27

February 28

Deuteronomy 26:1-11; Luke 4:1-13

for March 6

Our theme for January and February is Live in Community. We did our first two lessons, “Gather
Together Across Differences” and “Feast and Listen Together” in January and will end with
“Uplift Those in Need Together” in February. The worship services for the first three weeks in
February will focus on each of those lessons—look for the Faith Practices each week Feb 6—20.

Sunday School meets in person on February 27 before worship at 8:45.

Every Friday at 9:30 AM in person

Friday Prayer
Group

We meet Friday’s in the Learning Center
of Living Hope (the classroom at the end
of the church hallway)
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

30

31

1

2

5

8:45 AM Sunday School
10 AM Worship Zoom, Ch 966
and In-Person
11:15 AM Annual Meeting

9:45 AM Bible
Study—FH

3
4
1:30-2:30
9:30 AM Faith
Prayer
Conversation

6

7

10

12

10 AM Worship Zoom, Ch 956
and In-Person

9:45 AM Bible
Study—FH

13

14

8:45 AM Sunday School
10 AM Worship Zoom, Ch 966
and In-Person

9:45 AM Bible
Study—FH

20

21

10 AM Worship Zoom, Ch 966
and In-Person
11:30 AM Session-LC

9:45 AM Bible
Study—FH

27 Transfiguration

28

8:45 AM Sunday School
10 AM Worship Zoom, Ch 966
and In-Person

Fri

Sat

Group—LC

8

9

11
9:30 AM Prayer
Group—LC

15

16

17
18
1:30-2:30
9:30 AM Faith
Prayer
Conversation

19

24

26

Group—LC

6:30 PM Finance
Meeting

22

23
.

1 March

25
9:30 AM Prayer
Group—LC

2

3
4
1:30-2:30
9:30 AM Faith
Prayer
Conversation

9:45 AM Bible
Study—FH

Group—LC

6:30 pm Ash
Wed. Worship
5
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We are a connectional church…connected in faith
to God—Father, Son, Holy Spirit. Jesus taught us that
prayer connects us to the Divine…and to each other.
Each month we list our faith community. Every family
has a date when we ask you to hold them in prayer.

February Prayer Calendar
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February Birthdays
Did we miss your birthday or anniversary?
Please let the office know so we can
update our files.

Anniversary Wishes to:

Office Hours:
Lisa’s hours: Tues and Wed 8:30-12:30,
remote email access the rest of the week.
Please call Will on his cell phone for an
appointment and hours that week.

The Care and Concern of the
Congregation is with:

January Attendance
Average Sunday Worship: 51 people
(includes 9 people on Zoom)

FINANCIAL UPDATE - As of December 31, 2021
Actual

Budget

Fav/(Unfav)
Variance

Total Income - YTD

$131,798.00

$ 99,259.00

$ 32,539.00

Total Expense - YTD

$159,306.00

$ 146,248.00

$ (13,058.00)

Net Income - YTD December 31, 2021

$ (27,508.00)

$ (46,989.00)

$ 19,481.00

Unrestricted Funds as of November 30, 2021

$363,616.58
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Ash Wednesday Worship
Wednesday, March 2
6:30 pm
In person, Channel 966, or Zoom.

Join us for worship with imposition of ashes.

LIVING HOPE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
W156 N4881 Pilgrim Road, Menomonee Falls WI 53051
Office hours: remote—as needed
www.LivingHopePCUSA.org
Pastor: Rev. Will Houts

Email: Pastor@LivingHopePCUSA.org
Office: (262) 599-8340 Cell: (262) 949-1830
Email: Office@LivingHopePCUSA.org
Office: (262) 599-8341

Administrative Assistant: Lisa Quinn
Clerk of Session: Kathryn Fresch
Treasurer:
Steve Sinner
Church Musician: Teresa Ledford

Session Members
Michael Brady, Dorothy Dieter, Barb Foy, Joe Fresch, Kathryn Fresch, Curtis MacDonald, Mike McBride, Marcia
Sinner

Deacon Members (designated last names)
(A-B) - Tom Tennyson
(C-F) - Ann Tennyson

(G-K) - Diane DeBoer– moderator
(L-O) - Cherie Andrus
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(P-R) LaVonne Gardner
(S-Z) - Ken DeBoer

